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Thought of the week 
 

‘We walk by faith, not by sight’ 

Bible, 2 Corinthians v. 7. 

 

Calendar for the Week 

Monday 7th May: BANK HOLIDAY MONDAY 
Tuesday 8th May: Swimming lessons, Biking club, Governor 

training 
Wednesday 9th May: Guitar and brass lessons, Class 3 forest 
schools lessons am, Science Bus in Class 2 pm, ,Art & STEM clubs  
Thursday 10th May: Fencing and construction club,  
Friday 11th May: Keyboard & Violin lessons, circuit training club  

Tues – 8
th

 May 2018 

Tescos – Driffield 

Our school fund raising pot is now in Tescos in Driffield.  The Jesse 
family have very kindly visited the store to check on progress. 

 

Please continue to shop and vote if at all possible! 

 

please go along and get your tokens and ensure you put it in our 
‘slot’ if you can.  We would also like anyone who does go in to 
report back to school on how it is going please! 

- Please can we remind you to ensure you look to book bags on a 
daily basis please.  Some school bags definitely need a clear out 
of letters, forms etc. please. 

- We would also like to ask that parents consider applying for the 
current vacant Parent Governor position in school, if you would 
like any more information please ask. 

- Current lost property – we have some black swimming googles, 
a bottle of shower gel and some size 3 b Mountain Warehouse 
walking boots waiting to be reunited with their owners.  Please 

FOCAS news 

Bag2school collection scheduled for 14th May which is this 

coming Monday – please can you have a look at home and if 

you have any old clothes etc. to contribute please bring them to 

school on the Monday morning.   

Beetle Drive  - Thank you to everyone who came to support the 
beetle drive, Sarah and her team worked very hard and we 
raised £50, which has enabled us to purchase a new rug for the 
school library. 

Design a crown –To mark the upcoming Royal Wedding, FOCAS 
are running a ‘design a crown’ competition.  To enter please 
bring £1 to the school office and you will be given a crown 
template to take home and decorate.  Please can all entries be 
returned by 18th May when the winning crown fit for Prince 
Harry or Princess Megan will be announced in good work 
assembly. 

School Dinners 

On Thursday of this week 

we will be serving Monday’s 

menu of sausages, chipped 

potatoes and beans rather 

than the chicken fajita 

wraps. On Friday the menu 

will be battered fish pieces 

rather than the breaded 

salmon fillets.  Everything 

else will be as advertised. 

 

Class 3 science bus visit 

Last week Mr Rumney from Malton School came to visit us.  He 
taught us about planets and their distance from us by 
demonstrating this on the school field.  The best bit was when 
he blew up a balloon and it exploded to demonstrate the 
chemical reactions that occur in space. 

    By Liliana, Emily and Chloe 

Year 2 football tournament 

We went to Malton Sports Hall to play a football 
tournament last Wednesday.  We met other teams 
and played 3 different games on the different pitches.  
I think we played really well and managed to come 
third in the end which was great.  My favourite 
position was playing in goal as goalkeeper, it was 
really good fun.                              By Faye 

 

School uniform order 

School uniform can continue to be ordered 
online from SchoolShop.  We do have a 
small number of items still in school, but 
not many now.  Please can you continue to 
order school hoodies from the office.  We 
will be putting in an order in June, ready 
for September, so please can you start 
having a think and if you will need a bigger 
size hoodie for your child come September 
please let Mrs Towse know. 

Please remember to send your children to 

school with their sunhats and suntan cream. 

http://www.quotationspage.com/quote/37479.html
http://www.quotationspage.com/quote/37479.html

